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MIDDLESBORO

Mlddlciboro u without doubt In
many respects tbo most ploturcique
town on tho map After a residence
here of nearly four exceedingly busy
months I shall endeavor ai fIAt ai la-

In my power to give your boat ol read
en a pun picture of this al present
thriving town I know that a very
small minority of the aforesaid reader
look with dltfavor on the place on ac-

count ol losses Incurred in a mad effort
to get rich quick but I am writing thlI
for the benefit of those who have never

i bad an opportunity to visit this section
I Whoa a necl maiden who U just en
f tcrlog her lUh year was In swaddling

clothes the die of the at present OourI
ishing town of Mlddloeboro was a val ¬

Icy a mile or moro wide and about IlxI
miles long To the eAt about four and

I ono half miles Is historic Cumborlaod
Gap Hi pinnacle rising something llko
2000 feet above the valley and Its front
standing like a grim sentinel guarding
the gateway between tbo three great
States of Kentucky on the one tide and
Virginia and Tennessee on the other
To the west Is the Canada mountain
the highest one In this vicinity I have
been told by parties who have climbed
Hi rugged sides that It Is fully 10 miles
to the summit although It looks to be
only about three Circling around and
connecting the two points mentioned
above and at a dlilaoco of from three
to six miles from the city on the south
side Is the main range of tbo Cumber ¬

land mountains three tides covered
with verdure In different shades of
green A ong the tops of this range
run the State line between Kentucky
and Tennessee Some portion of the
present site of the city was under cultl
vaton and a goodly part Wit covered
with underbrush forest trees weeds
etc

Yellow Creek a sluggish stream
Out the size of Logans Creek winds

IU serpentine way through the valley
At time when driving rains fall
tho waters rush madly down from
the mountain tides the whole valley
becomes a vast lake My father who
drove mules south before and after the
clvit war told me ho was detained for
two days here once by goods in Yellow

CreekWhen
the English Town Co landed

hero In isss or 16S6 with their 67800
OOC they bought up I learn from some
of the old rcsldenlert about 700 acres
pay log bout 135000 therefor and laid
out what they confldenllv believed
would be In a few yean a oily of 100

000 or more population with factories
furcicoi steel plants etc Money was

spent In the most lavish manner A

canal two miles long Its sides and bot ¬

tom lined with planks was dug and It
winds In graceful curves through the
city Three or four hundred men most ¬

ly Italians wore employed for 18 long
months In digging this canal This had
the effect of shortening the creek about
three miles and tbo current being very
rapid all surplus water Ii soon carried
away

Cumberland Ave at present a One

thoroughfare originally abouislx mile
1 ing but now about four 100 foet wide

ai straight as an arrow and level as a
floor was laid out and McAdamlaed for
about three miles Concrete pavement
lu feet wide were laid for a distance of-

t a mile or moro on each side of this av ¬

cane A number of other streets all
bearing English names were laid out
running parallel with Cumberland
Ave Cross streets running numerical ¬

ly from 1 to 100 or more run north and
south Hugo hill were cut down and

the dirt and rocks from these and from
the canal wero used in filling the bed
of Yellow Creek and low places

People who camo here at the begin

ning of the boom toll mo that work
went on day and night Sunday and ev-

ery day without any Intermission
whatever A system of sewerage ca¬

pable of carrying off hundreds of ihous
anus of gallons of water ate dally was

laid A lake two to th ee miles long

and about U miles from the city was

created A water works plant which
with lu ponderous machinery by the
tide of that at Stanford would make the
latter look like a toy with mains doz-

e 11 of miles long and capable of pump
log a million or moro gallons of water
per day the eofiett and purest on the
globe was built An electric light
plant was put in and the thousands of

lights tot to glistening and gloaming
through iho foliage on hill tops and In

the valley makes a person feol like ho-

le In a Magic City Indeed

The crowning glory of our English

cousins however Is tbo MIddlesboro

Hotel Standing on the brow of a bold
ridge which extend from north to

south and projects Into the valley be ¬

low It presents an imposing appear

ance Its style of architecture Is to

my eye unique and very pleasing and

all it neede now to bring out Its attrac
done It a fresh coat of paint The In-

terior

¬

of too building Is furnish ¬

ed In native hardwoods There Is an

elegant office pool rooms several
4

dining drawing toilet and bath rooms

parlor otc An Inspection of the paI
ee of the register at any time will
show the names of travelers from every
section of too United States odd some
from foreign countries Mr O W
Kemp tbo present manager seems po
cullarjy lilted for the place He
for Porno tlmo a traveling salesman forI
Swift Co Uosoetni to understand
Just how to please that most exacting

I

of the

LaDIIcaster
Cumberland Huber Phoenix all of
which will take rank with those of oth ¬

or cities
To the north and west of the Mid

dlesboro Hotel la the main residence
portion of the olty or at least the most
desirable Here are many elegant res ¬

idence Qucensbury Heights In tbo
eastern portion of the city has some
beautiful homes A short distance
north of and 100 or more feet higher
It the Oelvue once a small boarding-
house but It hat lately been refurnish
cd and converted Into flats The view
from the observatory on the third hoer
of tho Delvuo le magnificent

Speaking of flats reminds me of the
fact that there is an Increasing and ov-
erwhelming demand for dwelling and
lilts ocd as a oonioqucnco rents are ad
vanolng rapidly There are a groat
many handsome and substantial busi-
ness houses In tho city Not mere plies
of brlok and mortor but the archltec
tecl who planned them teemed to have
vied with each other In trying to tee
who could on do the other

An exceedingly Ono quality of stone
was used for opening columns arches
etc Many of the buildings are tbreo
and four stories high and over 100 feet

longThere
are two other item I was

about to overlook and which I believe
will be of Interest One 1s tho Arto
ilan well drilled to a depth of about
500 feet Could Poneo do Leon In his
search for the fountain of perpetual
youth have been permitted to partake
of a draught of its sparkling water he
would have certainly exclaimed Eu ¬

reka l The force with which It flows
appears to never diminish There are
three openings through which It die
charges Itself one at the livery stable
on 19th Strebt one at tho fountain at
the crossing of 20th Street and Cum ¬

berland Ave and one at the swimming
pool just below the Mlddlciboro At
the two former place aro drinking
troughs and spouts for man and beast
It is a pleating light to sea a horse go
up to one of the troughs and no matter
how hot boll plunge his nose In and
drink until you would think hli sides
would almost burst The other object
of Interest U the bridge across the ca ¬

nal on Cumberland Ave just below
the hotel It has five passageways
each 20 feet wide It le said to have
colt OOOO It U built of Iron and Ii a
massive structure

So much for the city now of the In
habitants thereof A careful esti ¬

mate pianos tbo population at about
6000 souls A school census taken a
few weeks since ibowed there were
1026 white and 3Jt colored children in
the city The population U made up
of people from nearly every part of the
globe You will find them here from
from the snowy stoops of Russia to
tho vino clad hills of sunny Italy while
1 believe that every state In the union
hat one or more representailvoi For
Instance my next door neighbor Mr
Hugh Allen was born and reared at
Greensburg Ky while his wife It a
native of Pennsylvania Mr Hawkins
and family next to them are from
South Dakota ate etc There are
qulto a number of families from Colum
bla and Adair county and quite a num-
ber

¬

from Carroll county So you will
too wo aro considerably mixed

As regards tbo native of this sec-

tion I wish to speak truthfully I am
satisfied from a close study of them and
dally Intercourse that they will com
paro favorably with the people of any
section of this Commonwoaltb Of
course they havent had tbo educa ¬

tional advantage enjoyed by more fa ¬

vored sections I moan the poorer class
01 but I have never mot a moro tracta ¬

ble kind clover people In my life
I am satisfied that the troubles In this
section among the natlveo have been
greatly exaggerated by unscrupulous
newspaper correspondents Take the
Turner families for Instance and their
name seems to bo legion I have never
mot one of thorn who didnt Impress
mo at being a typical Kentuckian
Their troubles for tho greater part
have been among themselves and 01
one of the older men of the name told
mo Ii largely duo to the fact that they
have Intermarried with the inevitable
results degenerated

One characteristic of tho natives
hero and which Is peculiar to all of
the people of the mountains eo far as
my observation extends Is that the
greater majority use tobacco in some
form or other A very largo majority
of the males and a large portion of the
females chow and our sales of snuff are
astonishingly large

As to that portion of the population
who from one cauto or another have
become citizens of the city a few words
will sulllce I speak the words of truth

wboleIpoclaIpossess every
makes a residence among a people de
unable and pleasant I honestly be ¬marI¬

as
pretty maidens the woods are simply
full of them

Ai this letter Ii much longer than I
bad Intended or expected It should be
I will close with a mention of tbo busi-
ness interests and future prospect of
the city There are three or four largo
dry goods houses the same number of
clothing shoe and hat itorci These
each carry stocks which will compare
favorably with any In Stanford Dan
villa etc Three or more largo gro-
cery stores four meat market and the
amount of goods they sell would aston
tab a person not accustomed to a rush
of business There Is a large number
of restaurant and they all do a ibriv
log business five or more barber shops
ole Wo have In the city eight law ¬

yers a like number of doctors and two
or three dentists We have six or le-
on

¬

churches a hospital several largo
school houses and as pretty an opera
house with seating capacity of 1000
or 1200 ai you can find anywhere
While there aro eight or 10 saloons t
have seen fewer drunken men hero
than you will see in Stanford There
have only boon three or Jour killings
since I have been hero and those were
among the most vicious class and re ¬

moved from the business and better
portion of the city I have teen not
exceeding three pistols and neither
of them was on a mans person The
Idea of men hero swaggering around
with big pistols on them and carrying
Winchesters It preposterous A trans
grosser of the law has about as llllle
chance to go unpunished ai a enow ball
has to keep from melting In a hot clim-

ate
¬

Several young men and boys wero
heavily lined for creating a slight dla
turbanco at a camp meeting in the sub I

urbs of the city last Sunday
The R R business here la Immense

I have been told by parties who knew
that the volume of business In that line
is exceeded only by Louisville and Lex
Ingion in the State By keeping my
ears open and listening when they
thought I Was not I have heard that
the amount of business done by the R
Rs would amount to considerably more
than a half million dollar a year and
that It hat about doubled In the lau 12

months
There are 10 or more coal companies

operating In and around the city
Something like 150 car of coal are
loaded per day and those In position to
know say that by next fall this number
will be doubled The railroads em
play a great number of men and the
pay roll amounts to thousands of dol¬

lane per month A branch road rune
up Mango Hollow eight miles and an
other up Stony Fork for 10 mile It
seems to be n settled fact that a road
will be built In the noar future to Ear
Ian 42 miles

The furnace employs between 300
and 400 men wages averaging about

130 Their output I understand is
about 2SO tone of Iron per day

The Excelsior Bottling Works em¬

ploys a number of men and boys and
tome of their products to the mana ¬

ger Mr W R McDowell late of
Richmond Ky says are shipped as far
West as Tacoma and to Washington
D Cand Philadelphia In the East
They aro also doing a thriving local
business Their plant Ii a model of I

cleanliness
The New South Brewing Ice Co

has a magnificent plant about one mile
caitof the city The original cost of

the plant wag about 350000 Their
beer Is shipped to many distant point
They employ 45 to 60 men Their pay
roll amounts to about 92000 per month
Their output of beer Is x500 to 2000
barrels of 32 gallons of beer per month
They put In about 10000 worth of new
machinery last year

The TT S Leather Co has a plant
covering four or five acres about U
miles North of the oily I visited the
placn some weeks since Mr W P
Artz the superintendent Is an exceed ¬

ingly genial gentleman but declined
to give mo much Information ae to the
amount of business they are doing
About all I could get from ham was
that they employ 125 men In the van ¬

oui departments I learned however
from parties who professlto know that
they put In the vats about 230 hides
per day and takeout about an equal
number of the finished product Their
hide come from the west and their
products all go east so Mr Artz told
me Their employes receive an aver-
age of about 135 per day

There are something like 2000 rain
era In Mlngo Hollow and on Stony
Fork and thousands of dollars are paid
each month tb them

r

The steel plant seems to have shut
up shop for good An Immense
amount of money was expended there-
to little purpose With Its 12 smoke
tack and acres of ponderous machin ¬

cry etc It stands a silent and Impres
vivo monument to some ones folly
The furnace however with Its great
banks of boilers gas retorts pipes
machinery etc its flowing streams of
molten metal Ii n sight to behold Us
pillar of tmoke by day and pillar of fire
by night the latter at Intervals light
log up the surrounding country for
miles remind me vary forcibly of the
account of the Israelites In their exo ¬

dUI from Egypt and wanderings In the
desertMIddlesboro

has a floe system of pub
llo school Prof ri O Wlnfroy bOB

done a great work during the year he
has been hero The attendance was
something like 500 and their closing
exercises some weeks since demontlra
ted the fact that he and his assistants
aro peculiarly filled for the task of
training the young The exercises
were held In the opera house which
was filled to lu utmost capacity by a
delightful audience

We have two weekly paper the
MIddlesboro News and the MIddlesbo ¬

ro Record and both got all the work
they can do Tho formers business
during last month I learn amounted
to nearly 11000 G W AlbrcCbt Is
proprietor of the News and he la cert-
ainly a man of parts Besides attend ¬

log to his paper he Is also postmaster
Ho has two assistants who conduct the
oIUceC E Cooke and J T Chad
wick and two cleverer more accommo
dating patient public servants than
Charlie Cooke and Jim Cbadwlck nev
er lived The Cunningham Bros are
tho proprietors of the Record

The Stanford colony is getting on
nicely G A Peyton in addition to
hs boarding house which Is always
full to overflowing has opened a gro
eery store S W Givens Is well pleas
ed with his prospect The writer and
family are delightfully located In a
nice residence West of and within a
stone throw of tho MIddlesboro Hotel
and wo would be pleased at nov time to
see any of our friends from dear old
Stanford As ever

A A WARREN

KINGSVILLE

Prospects for tomatoes are fine
tumors of June weddings are rife
Dan Hester will open his Ice cream

parlor soon
Mr G A Walter IB till improving

his property
Court was held here Friday Hong

Harvey Helm and R C Warren were
present

Mr Campbell returned from Lexing ¬

ton Monday bringing with him a new
engine for his taw mill

Dr W B OBannon made another
visit hero a few days since Mies Em ¬

ma Routen returned from Lexington
Monday Miss Lucy Davidson Is visit-
ing relatives at Burgin

After a very pleasant visit to Met
dames W R Cundlff and D P DEnoen
at Somerset your correspondent Is at
homo again ready to give the I J
Klngtvlllet latest

The ladles of our town will give a
lawn fete for the benefit of the Chris
tlan church on the evening of June 18

The public Is cordially Invited to at
tend and enjoy the occasion as well at
help a good cause

Most of our sick patients are conva ¬

lescing Mack William continues 111

but Dr Thompson now thinks be can
save the patient arm which for a
while teemed to require amputation
Mr and Mrs Fount Dlsbon and baby
are visiting relatives at McKlnney

Startling Evidence
Fresh testimony in great quantity is eon ¬

stantly coming in declaring Dr Kings
New Discovery for Consumption Coughs
and Colds to be unequaled A recent ex ¬

pression from T J McFarland Bentor
vllle Va serves as example He writes

I had Bronchitis for three years and
doctored nil the time without being bone
fitted Then I began taking Dr Kings
Yew Discovery and a few bottles corn
pletely cured me Equally effective in
curing all Lung and Throat troubles
Consumption Pneumonia and Grip
Guaranteed by all druggists Trial bot
ties tree regular sizes 50c and 11

When asked If be would prosecute
Curtis Jett for assassinating J B Mar
cum Hon C J Bronston replied I
would not tako Mra Marcumi money
were It offered me It would bo use ¬

less for her to make such an expendi ¬

ture In so hopeless a cause I

4lh July rate ono fare and third
round trip via Queen Crescent Route
Tickets on sale July 2 3 4 good re ¬

turning until July 8 Ask ticket agent
for particulars

t
AsilEVirLE AND RETURN One fare

for the round trip plus 2Sc Juno 11 12
13 July 22 to27 via QueenVb Crescent
Route Ask ticket agent for particu ¬larlI

Wo have just received from one of the largest Importers in the
country J

50 Dozen
PURE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

+

sthisweek10 Cents Each
Also 30 dozen Bordered Handkerchief regular 10 cent good

which we will sell for 5 CENTS EACH
This shipment U composed of small odd lots which the Importer

was aiixitu to close out we bought thorn at a bargain and will give
our customers the benefit

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT

THE GLOBE
Merchant Tailoring Cleaning Pressing and RepairingI

Your money back It youre not satisfied

T D mILLER Danville KB

REMEMBER
THAT

J R Haselden at Lancaster
IS THE MAN FOR

TINWORK
Summer Goods

Wo have a full stock of Tho Perfection
011 Stoves White Enameled Refrigera ¬

tors Ice Boxes Ico Grteam Freezers
Screen Doors Sash and Wire Fly Paper
Fly Traps c Call and see us Phone
10

HigginsMKinneySTANFORD

Who Shall fill 111
avaesnsetssseaasro

Theru should be but one question to consider in deciding
where to take your Prescriptons and that is Where
are the best Drugs and most accurate compounding to be
had No motive or influence should be allowed to weigh
against it When you do this we shall expect to servo
you When we fill your prescriptiion every drug that en¬

ters into it has the exact potency the physician desires
Our charges are just as satisfactory as our service

Pennys Drug StoreStanford

CLOTJHING
A Select Line of

Suits For Men Boys and Children

Also a Splendid Line of TROUSERS all-
Y

Manufactured by the very best manufacturers= in the country Call anti sec our stock

W E PERKINS
NOTICE

All persons having claims the e<

tate of J 9 Ilosley deceased are hereby
requested to Ole 8mo properly proven ai
required by law on or before 1 1003

personsknowing
are requested to lettle same with the ad
mInistrator before the ditto above mentionedtL 0 BOS LEV Administrator

i

Crab Orchard t
Ky

STANFORD GREENHOUSE

EVERGREENSBnlflmn Fir
American Spruce Arbor

vitas Magnolias
CJFloral cjfrslrri on hrt notice Bedlng
and Vereiubfw Plant o all kinds sevaon
Phone 40 ring 3

I


